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E. Lucy Braun
8702 May St.
Cincinnati, O.

1932

May 22. Mt. above Brestenburg.
Pikeville-Jenkins.

23. Big Black Mts.

Note on west side of Black Mts.
Cow Fork, Pine Mts. E.W.

25. Magoffin Co.
Merrifield Co.
V-22-32

Mt. above Prestonsburg, KY

White oak

scarlet oak

chestnut (dead & live)

o. Maryland maple

chestnut tree - prime

pinus ech.

hickory - quercus / glabra

understory

sassafras

2. stellata

Oxalis / odon / arum
Mt. Laurel mtns.

Came.

Couch's mtn.

Hclan mahagonum

Inda bealt.

Despera.

Asimil philis

Nutria long lat

Azalea

fig creeper

Bign. vanilla

star

Lepidora

Smillas

Texture vert.

Spermacoas abores.

Eugenum

Leckes sp.

Panora defago

Fire works

Ponst. cassica

Bertman

Guchenia sp.

Sandstone outcropping along west slope.

Bird most abundant.

Ridge much like "Oak Ridge"

Subur.

Some oak - sugarb eye

Nature

#1 general view ends
Pikemills - Jenkins
Mixed tree, prevalent.
Beech,Independent f.
Beech, Red Oak, Basswood, Tulip, Pomesnas.
Hemlock only for saplings.

May 28 -
Second part of Beg Black MD

All: (see notes of Oct 1931)
Acerbus, Quercus, Trident, Cyprés, Solanum, Azarina.

Tree Size - no one is but anyone.

Sugar Maple - .9 Yards / Circ.
Beech - 6 ft ; 7 1/2 ft
       10 1/2 ft

Mt. Pleasant Tree - 100 ft.

Magn. acuminata - 7 ft
Catalpa - 10 ft
Ash - 11 ft; 70 ft, 2 first branch
100 ft to big branches, then spines.
Thistle - center branch - 10 1/2 ft.
Shrubs

Picea
Acer
Prunus
Betula
Vaccinium
Corylus
Rhododendron
Cedrus
Sambucus
Arbutus
Jaboticaba
Cornus

Ferns

Polypodiaceae

Bracken
Aspidistra

Bromeliad Coat

Aspl. acrost
Aspl. flexuosus
Aspl. morella
Heals conv

Hydr., virg.

Steph. 3r., 3v., 5r., 7r., 9r., 11r., 13r., 15r., 17r.

C. hastata

C. eminens

B. pap. 3r., 3v., 5r., 7r., 9r., 11r., 13r., 15r., 17r.

Pelt.

O. car., fragr.

On rocks

Pelt.

B. polypodium

Botrygium
In "elements" picture
Leaves on SW slope
Chestnut & oak
Cucumber

Understory of
Chesnut
Oak

Spruce, Hemlock
Pines, fir
Tall, tall
No conifers

Ferns, ger
Violets

Painted beavers, mid-lit
Weeds, a among.
Cinn. Sand more punch

Magnolia, arces.
Hedges with chestnut

Birds in transit
Some small bird with
chestnut in puddles

Pegularia, more glad
in puddles. More maple
comes in
Descent from Saddle beyond "BigRocks."

Picture 4x5

May 13. mass of sandstone to crest, though chestnut is mentioned.

Chestnut, red maple (only in top), cucumber, sugar maple, buckeye, birch, cucumber 7 ft.

Tea, beech. Chestnut 10 ft.

Ash - 2 kinds, red oak, big red paper, black oak, 40 ft.

10 ft big branches here. Under (down) pine, starving.

Red maple, sugar maple, cucumber, beech, oak, red maple, cucumber, white oak, red maple, apple, box elder, aspen, pine, hickory, oak, ash, chestnut.
Herb s

My more in v a nag

Kings highest fortnight

Dendrela
Gelleria
Arctex
Rep. nemor

Triglyk
Bunia Blanka
Hydra nig

Squatch erum

Ohyda Hnrm

Sibolecin

Hepatica oociti

fl. grand

Asp. sero

Smink Qucly smooth

Vita canadense

"Brimble bells" Streptopus

asp Jep spen

Epipactis pur

Allium acer

Melanthus rup - Rapis

Rup persoon

Compara "dup spall

Himandra (hcad ros fea)

Ov. cap - Eremo-

Sarum canadense rup

Owen f rye

Millefla

Lib hoperm
Tree branches alone
about 5 ft. elevation
for lemon calamansi

Springy, slimy head
Moss
Zygadenus
Ferns

In rows, densely
Moss covered, cozy
with flowers, gardens

f. lavicula, Viola Glauca
star-eyed carnivorous

Big umbel, (Aca spec)
Blue violets, prof. Baffin
(white actinelle)

Less buckeye & mtn
bushwood as we go down
more beech, as we go down
Mt. Brooke

Sun, midsummer

est. prominent

Ascending West cliffs

Buck-meglen

Sunnova

Chestnut

I. Tuplet

Cucumber

Less moss asperf

But still these

Cnicupega

Biscella

Darkest

Helianthemum

Androsperma

Adiantum

More Trillium

Less moss Wetmore

Phygraphe
In general a few of the musk mallow and much sumac around where all check
Bush absent except as before
mostly sugar maple around
y, e.g., poplars
Clintonia uniflora
Hedone, dore
Rhus purpurea
Petrarch's
blasphemy

Aesculus
Osmocarpum
Anacrisis reynoldsii
Rhamnus - many yellow
Small round clusters
Rhus
Aspl, acris
Poeppil's spectabilis
Medeola
Banks of quarts in west

Iowan, acris
Stephen fores
changes 10

Chesnut 7

Occ. Basswood 7

Pine 1

Cedar 1

Poplar 1

Bass 1

Birch 1

Oak 1

AZALEA 1

under

Lilac 2

Maple 7

Magnolia 1

McLure

Kearneys

"Rock举起"

Always best if ridge above tree top

Always best if ridge

Bald trees on top

below hot in wet sun

at 3 1/2 clock

Rhod. 1

Magnolia

Basswood

Beach tree

Season oak

When ridge gets flatter
dense 13 by 1 ft longer

3rd sap.

Don't press

Osage

red maple

Chesnut original
Trees

Chestnut

Magnolia

Pedicellaria

Pentadrella

Pteri

Carya pionaria

Suddenly a change. Dense shrubs suppressed.

Is this change? No.

Must canopy some, but

now a herb. Layer (under?)

Hapnia, people

Scleromac, & things related

feralges

End of May 23
Abysanthum
Phegopteris
Cardara
Polystichum
Cortaderia
Beschorneria x heenii
Arachis marginata
Geranium
Bromus erectus
Sympho..
Sedum gr.<Tidens
Juglans
Garrania
Jack
Primula macro.

viola rostrata

Magnolier Fraseri hype
in tree with large b

Astrilbe
Belle
Asph. angust.
Phacelia tanacetum
Gardenia
Ginger f. leaf.<br>2 ft.<br>Eq.
Hydrangea
R. e.<br>1 ft.<br>Eq.
Arctostaphyli..<br>Men...}

Eugenia
L. with.. L. Campbell
A. J. P. L.
Mechanica / Ass. / (New York, N.Y.) / Author: J. Peter

In musco simplex / Host, e. pyrifolia

Slopes of Pine Mts. / below Pine Field

Chesnut
July
Jasper
صغری
מיט
2. corzinea
red maple
Y. pine
White Mts.
Summit of Pine Mt.
Around Mount
and like Mt. Br.

Hemlock, Ridge, Crested
ridge, etc.

Westlope Pine 29

Chestnut, Turkey
Sumac, Magna
Red Oak
Burley

Pag not Archie

Dahlin

Gumwood
Beach
Sugar maple
Northern oak

White oak

Scarlet oak
Hemlock
Told them that I am in the town and will not need a room. Old Chas. B. came over - in a hurry - to say goodbye.

They said they didn't like it much - in bed, etc., but M. stayed up late to have a good time.

All right - we'll have our work done. Pele or some other place.
Tulip
Menifee cv. tulip dorm. means in bottom

Berkley - abundant in almost all m. areas plant
Magnoffin Co. west of Saline.

Decking 25, drainage

V-25 21-32

Core opening 4' north
into the built culvert.

Trees:
Beach  sugar maple  tulip  chestnut  black oak
basswood  fir  ash  well  maple  spruce  fir
Norton, 5 and Huh.  S. Falls

Just like any M. mea.

Not much cutting.

Only thing diff. is
b(box) desirable, normal
cone, mild, smell.
Scattered seed layer
Polygala acrost
Dichis erect
Mayapple
Labettes
Beech
Pine
Liriodendron
Redbud
Rhubarb
Hydrangea
White oak
Beech
Vaccinium appears frequent
Sugar maple & hickory
Black oak
White oak
Black cherry
Crest of narrow ridge
Queen's fern
Pine ring

Clearing picked breast
- Sassafras
- Ash
- Redbud
- White oak
- Sumac, glade

On crest of ridge, first knots large white bass
10 ft + 10'10"

Figure 10½ in., long
- dull olive brown, change
- to red toward feet
- legs. Had suffused red blood red
pecil gray & looking
N. w. loam soil Oak
M.M. hem to 12 ft high
above. (rupture grace)
June planted plat

Ridge crest ca. 40
and Searle
2 pm

Ridge crest
White oak
ch. va. chesnut
scarlet oak hickory
black oak
Fotheringay grade
orch.

Picture # 2

N. ri.
ch. oak (prunus)

Hick. asp. s. maple
arm. in understory

Beach (small) almost
at crest ca. same as

Narrow ridge down steep
adi. - hick. 

Little
Deer
ov. oak

Hick. small
morn.

Slope E.S.W.
Soil here almost devoid of leaf or any except for few small evergreen bushes.

Mosses: Rhodytennum

[Handwritten text not legible]

Small shrubs of juniper, as on Boreas Mt.

Adams Co.
Morgan Co.

Blackwater Co.

(Since)

Just right of Eagle

White pine

Handlock

Red maple

Beach

Cedars

My laurel

Rhododendron

Herbert's larch

Large, claret

And much lichen

Memphie Co.

Just west of Eagle

(Lower 1/2 Beams)

Boy's canyon

Hairpin

Rusty pine

Tufts

Large, tripédale

Macrophylla

Sickle

(Seen from plateau)
Lamb's ear

Scarlet oak

Cedar

White pine

Chicory

White oak

Cucumber

Laurel

St. James

Gay linden

Byzantium

Blackberry

Pea

Cypress

Gentian

Shore

Sorrel

Pitch pine

Broom

#5 Sheep

Looking into a sea

Rembrandt
From one edge of the canyon are rocks of a sandy, brownish color. The sky is clear, and the temperature is comfortable. The vegetation is mainly scrubby, with patches of dry grass and wildflowers. A few birds can be seen flying overhead.
5 min. bugle signal very fine - rendezvous south to creek on east side of road

so of Kelly Camp to camp side of creek or beside

Dollin ridge of Blacktop over ridge, then take N. E. direction across valley

To park only edge just a few feet west of NW corner

Stops Cross Upper Right
Picture #1: Preaching only
a Gen. of Dominant
in Black Hat

#3: Same sub-tribe
of Mississian
belong cattle

Paul

5. maple

Buck

3m.

#5. Fryay Meas

Maple

Buck

Bank

Hills

#6. Bigged Spain

Maple

Bank

Smith

Buck

8f

#7. Need Head

General trend of Range to
N.

Across

W. w. wind

Maple pole

Smith

Maple

Smith

Smith
F8 from Kydellie
of-headed glass

In came fron

#9 - See notes

from same place.

10 - See notes V 24 Black Mtn

11 - Poor Fork Cumberland R. at

Mrs. Melville (V. 14)

12 - Poor Fork Cumberland

from swimming bridge

Quercus stellata - Mr. Louise Lawrence &

Quercus pagoda - Boyd Lawrence

Quercus coccinea - Mrs. Pike

Quercus coccinea - In Chest.

Mazelfin Co.

White pine - "I like"

Sweet gum 11
1. in Magoffin's Co (mem.)
2. Ch. bar - white rail. Magoffin's (see notes)
3. Entrance to Corrifunnel Mag. Co
4. Pitch pine - white pine local. Menifee Co
5. Loofing into a side box canyon
6. 1) banking up canyon (see note)
7. Frenchburg down Beaver to Clifton
8. up the branch
9. for Simpson
10. (John Simpson)

At Frenchburg they told us it was 4 miles down Beaver to Clifton
May 22 - 26, 1932

Black Mt. 71.2 miles

May 22 - Cis. to Appalachian
Steps at:
1) Mrs. Louise Lawrence & Ky
2) Judge Burt Brestonburg

May 23
Big Black Mt., summit trail to beyond rocks, down here to get 1 creels, up "port ridge"

May 24 - Appalachian & Peden me Whitleburg - steps at:
1) Ky. slope of Black Mt
2) Mrs. Mullens
3) Between Partridge & Colia, Hemlock slope
4) Pine Mt. - just above pines
5) Pine Mt. fair trees
May 25. - Pikeville to Cin., via Mt. Sterling.

       2. Blackwater Creek at port.
       3. Bod Canyon, till Black R.

Gas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Qts</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cin., 2 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottomuck</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>1.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikeville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikeville</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room & Board.  
Appalachia.

2 days @ 1.00 = 2.00
Meals
90
80
50
Pikeville
1 day @ 1.00 = 1.00
50
40
8.60

Total, gas + board 17.35

Films 1 she.
She + fins 1.50